4 with fundamental human need and which destroys the constraints of distance and time.
There is no need to struggle, as the majority have to do, with the interpretation of the written word: the word is translated into the visual mode, and communicated directly, reinforced by the auditory mode, and within our own homes. Under its influence, the world is shrinking, and the relative importance of the real issues confronting mankind become obvious through the immediacy of the message through the medium.
Our horizons are wider than those of our parents, the horizons of our children are limitless. They see the world through an ubiquitous eyethe world with all its imperfections and all its potentialities. And television will continue to reflect these, for that is its essence. It might have been more appropriatecertainly it would have been more appropriate had I been giving this talk five years henceto discuss not the impact of television on life, but the impact of life on television.
Dr Charles Fletcher (RoyalPostgraduate Medical School ofLondon) Lord Hill has ably reviewed the general impact of television and I am happy to agree with him that this has largely been for the public good. But, so far as programmes on medicine are concerned, many doctors have always regretted and still do regret its impact. This great new medium presents us all with opportunities but doctors have tended to fasten their gaze on the dangers and to neglect the opportunities.
When I first ventured on to the screen fifteen years ago with Andrew Miller-Jones as producer, I was warned by my elders and betters in the profession that I was pursuing a dangerous course. There was little further reaction, however, until 1957 when the BBC invited me to introduce (not produce) a series of programmes called 'Your Life in Their Hands'. The title suggested drama on the screen and a large section of the profession was shocked. The British Medical Journal (1958a, b, c, d) carried leaders on the series under the title 'Disease Education by the BBC' for four successive weeks and the correspondence columns were filled with letters both critical and complimentary. Since then criticism has tended to fade and approval to grow but the objections which were raised ten years ago still persist and I think it is worth recalling what they were and to consider how they may be answered.
First, medicine and particularly surgery are subjects considered to require reticence and privacy and to be unsuitable for public discussion and display. I believe this attitude may derive from the Victorian and Edwardian middle class background in which many doctors were reared. In those days the human body in the nude, and still more the interior of the body, was regarded as disgusting to look at, a matter for concealment and no subject for public display. One physician wrote (Hamilton 1958) :
'I believe that the professional relationship between a doctor (dare I even write "a surgeon" ?) and his patient should be as private a matter as possible, one not to be shared with the public. The privacy of the surgical insult to a human body, even a consenting one, should be inviolable and should never be the basis of a Roman holiday for the titillation of the public's demand for thrills.' Of course, it was thoroughly bad taste for doctors to participate. The leader writer in the British MedicalJournal (1958a) said: ' The BBC seems to be proud of the fact that it is going to show real operations by real doctors on real patients, but their colleagues may well think it is demeaning for doctors and nurses to appear as mummers on the television screen to provide entertainment for the great British public.' I have no logical argument against the idea that the inside of the human body is taboo. I can only declare my total disagreement with it. It is my belief that the human body, whether evolved by chance or created by God, is beautiful and of absorbing interest and it is right for doctors to share their interest and knowledge about it with the public.
With regard to titillating the public with thrills, I wholly agree that medicine is not an appropriate basis for public excitement. When the series began the BBC wished to transmit live operations. I am glad that I persuaded them to forsake this idea, which would, of course, put surgeons in the position of providing a wholly wrong type of thrill to the public and of placing their patients in jeopardy.
Whether surgical programmes pander to a harmful sort of curiosity called 'morbid curiosity' I am not sure. Curiosity about disease is the mainspring of medical research and should be shared with the public, but if gloating over misfortune is implied, this is objectionable. With appropriate production and presentation titillation of any appetite for misfortune can be avoided.
The second objection has been that medical programmes create anxiety and encourage hypochondria. I am assured by my psychiatric colleagues that hypochondria is not initiated in adult life but largely engendered in childhood. Anxiety is a real risk but with care the risk should be avoided. It would, of course, be disastrous to appear on the television screen and say 'Do your ankles ever swell in the evening? This means heart disease!' This is not done. Anxiety may be created in a few minds accidentally but with increasing experience this risk is seldom important.
The third objection is that the programmes do more harm than good; again to quote the British Medical Journal (1958c):
'Those doctors who sincerely believe the televising of details of disease would benefit the public presumably don't mind if some individuals here and there are shocked or upset or made anxious about this, so long as the alleged benefit is obtained for the majority. If this be the case, it is an attitude which is quite contrary to that traditionally held by the individual doctor looking after the individual patient.' I love that quotation because, although well meant, it is absurd. The 'individual doctor looking after the individual patient' is, of course, a bad doctor if he does not base his estimate of the likely benefit of his actions to the patient on knowledge of the statistical risks of what he is doing. The pharmaceutical industry does not refuse to market a drug because 'some individuals here and there' may be harmed by its side-effects; nor does the individual doctor refrain from giving any drug because of this risk. He is aware of it and takes every precaution to avoid it. So does the medical broadcaster who is convinced that the 'alleged benefit' is real.
But what about actually frightening people? What about those who may faint or find the programmes horrific? The latter will simply switch the programmes off but we do know that not a few people who are really interested in television programmes on surgical procedures may faint, as may first year clinical students. In the early part of 'Your Life in Their Hands' series I heard of one doctor, four of whose patients fainted during one programme. If we suppose he had a large practice of four thousand this would represent an incidence of one per thousand population. With ten million viewers this would imply that some ten thousand people may have fainted within the space of a few minutes during this programme. This is a serious problem to which I do not know the right answer. In every surgical programme I have introduced I have advised the squeamish to look awaybut it is the interested who may faint. I can only suggest that we should have more surgical programmes so that, like medical students, the public will soon lose the unfamiliarity which leads to fainting. The third objection is also often made in the words of Pope: 'A little learning is a dang'rous thing' -often misquoted: 'A little knowledge is a dangerous thing'. If a little knowledge is really dangerous, then doctors should not have practised fifty years ago when they knew so little compared with what we now know and we should not practise if we are to compare our knowledge with what our successors will learn. How absurd this is. A little knowledge is better than no knowledge at all. Pope was referring to classical learning, far removed from the facts of medicine:
'A little leaming is a dang'rous thing;
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring:
There shallow draughts intoxicate the brain, And drinking largely sobers us again.'
Fourthly, there is interference with the relationship between doctor and patient. If on the screen you say something about medicine which the patient's own doctor does not know it may be embarrassing for him when asked about it the next day. I have every sympathy with such doctors but they have two ways of overcoming their problem: one is to watch the programme, the other is to be well informed without watching the programme. I cannot see that any harm is done to patients by knowing more about what medical science can do for them. Doctors who are interested in their patients' welfare will not be harmed either.
Lastly there is the possibility that in presenting hospital medicine, as in this particular series, we may denigrate the general practitioner, putting him in a second-rate position as we glorify the hospital. This is a real problem. It is impossible to show general practice 'live' but it can be shown in dramatized programmes and these can be both popular and helpful. 'Dr Finlay's Case Book' has one of the largest audiences of any television series and it displays examples of human problems and the enterprise with which a good general practitioner may meet them. Its weakness is that it shows only the medicine of forty years ago and is largely irrelevant to the problems of today. I would like to see Dr Finlay brought up to date. Perhaps we could see him in old age taking Dr Cameron's role with a younger partner encountering and dealing with the problems of today.
Having given my answers to the chief objections I would now like to turn to the positive benefits which these programmes may provide.
First, they may reassure. Many people imagine all sorts of horrors being enacted behind the bleak walls of hospitals. To show what really goes on and to tell the success story of medicine and surgery today may assuage these fears. We have had many examples of such reassurance having been given.
Secondly, we can remove anxiety engendered by old wives' tales. We had ample evidence, for instance, that a programme on hysterectomy gave enormous comfort to many women worried by the fantasies that surround that operation. This is one way in which factual programmes about real medicine can dispel nonsense.
Thirdly, we can show what modem medicine is todaya humane branch of science and not a mysterious branch of necromancy. I have always hoped that in this way we might encourage better recruits into our profession. I was delighted a few weeks ago at a conference in Birmingham to meet a first-class third-year clinical student who said that he had decided to take up medicine because of 'Your Life in Theii Hands'.
The British Medical Journal referred to the programmes as 'Disease Education' and urged that broadcasts, if any, should be about health and not disease. This reveals a delightful confusion of thought: doctors, of course, know little more about health in any positive sense than do scoutmasters, clergymen or gymnasts. We know about health only in so far as we can recognize absence of disease. But we like to confuse the terms: we have a National Disease Service which we call a National Health Service and when we talk about health education we really imply education about preventive medicine. Of course, I wholeheaxtedly agree with the real implication of the British Medical Journal that it is more important to talk about preventive than about curative medicine but this is not easy to do. After our triumph over infective diseases preventive medicine today is concerned chiefly with chronic degenerative conditions. In most of these the only preventive measures we can advocate are modifications of popular habits: smoking, drinking, driving too fast, not taking exercise and so on. The message we have to give tends to be a form of preaching, and the difficulty about doing this on television is that every set has a switch: when we start preaching the set is switched off. This is a field in which we need to make much more use of the expertise of the advertisers who have certainly shown that they can modify habits.
The medical profession today, absorbed in its invaluable traditional tasks, leaves the initiative in broadcasting about medicine entirely to the broadcasting authorities. The subject is popular and so there is a vast output but it is totally unco-ordinated and is used as entertainment with too little regard for the good or harm it may do. This is largely due to the lack of any coherent interest by our profession. We ought to be bringing far more effective and informed pressure so that better use of the powerful media of mass communication may be made in the interests of the public health.
Another important opportunity for medicine on television is in the field of continuing education. The fundamental objection to the use of broadcasting in medical education was that it has always been thought that programmes useful for doctors would shock the public. In 1963, however, Scottish Television started a series of open broadcasts from the Glasgow Medical School (Roy 1964) and it was soon found that there was no disastrous public reaction. The BBC were quick to follow and started their series 'Medicine Today' at the beginning of 1964. In both these continuing series of programmes no difficulty has been found in presenting programmes for doctors on open broadcasts. There are, of course, obvious restrictions; for example, you could not easily demonstrate the technique of vaginal examination on the screen: certain proprieties have to be observed, for the programmes certainly have a large lay audience.
One great difficulty is that the broadcasting authorities cannot put out programmes designed for a small minority audience at peak viewing times so that they have to go out at inconvenient hoursin the middle of the day or late in the evening.
In theory these programmes could have great educational opportunities. We know that many doctors, particularly those working in isolation in general practice, have few opportunities for continuing their education and for keeping up to date after leaving medical school. We know that many of them do not read journals, do not go to courses and rely heavily on what they learn from representatives of pharmaceutical firms. The hope is that by bringing education right into their homes by means of the attractive and compelling medium of television, we may not only be able to inform them but stimulate them to seek more knowledge in other ways. The first programmes in the series 'Medicine Today' went out on BBC2 and could only be seen by those doctors who had sets in the greater London area. A survey before the series identified such doctors and sample questionnaires sent to them showed that between 30 % and 40 % of them viewed each programme. This is a remarkably high viewing percentage. Even the most popular general broadcasts are seldom viewed by such a high proportion of the general public. But we were able to keep this relatively small section of the profession well informed about our plans. Now that the programmes are being sent out on BBC1 we cannot afford such detailed notification for the whole profession, the viewing hours are even less convenient and the viewing percentage has dropped to less than 10.
The results of our research into these early programmes have been published (Cameron 1966) . We succeeded in attracting many doctors who said they seldom read journals or went to meetings and the content and level of the programmes was widely approved. But this medium of education must not be accepted uncritically. First, it is very expensive. It is estimated that the preparation and broadcasting of one half hour programme may cost £3,000. The sort of technical apparatus required for half an hour's teaching in this way is much greater than that used in a simple lecture in a medical school. But supposing the audience is, as it well may be, 10,000 doctors, the cost is only 6s 8d per head. This compares well with the cost of giving a BMA lecture at a fee of 10 guineas and at least £10 travelling expenses to talk to some 50 doctors, a cost of about 8s Od per head. Second, the television programme is transitory. We have tried to overcome this by sending out a written postscript after each programme but with the present wider audience this is becoming difficult. Third, it is difficult to get any feed-back from viewer to teacher since viewers cannot ask questions. There are various ways in which these difficulties may be met but much more study is needed. Research into their value is continuing with the help of the Ministry of Health.
Although there is no opposition to these programmes from the profession, there is a considerable lack of interest in the way in which television might be used at all stages of medical education. For instance, little use is being made of closed circuit television in medical schools. It is being used occasionally in operating theatres, for psychiatric demonstrations and radiology. But think of the wastefulness of all the medical schools in London running wholly independent courses of lectures. If they were linked by closed circuit television systems the best teachers could prepare lectures of a far higher quality than are now given. These lectures could be viewed by all the schools. Each school would not have to rely only on its local talent, which all students know is inevitably of rather uneven quality in respect of teaching.
I would like to conclude my comments by pointing out that at first the impact of television on medicine was one of shocked surprise. Now it is characterized mostly by lethargy. Many doctors are still concerned chiefly with dangers and remain unaware of the opportunities. Those of us who wish to see increasing use of this medium must work to arouse greater awareness of its value in the profession and seek to co-operate more fully with the broadcasting authorities for the good of both the profession and the public.
Mr Aubrey Singer (BBC Telev,ision) said that as head of the BBC Television department responsible for 'Your Life in Their Hands', he felt that the programme was most carefully planned with everything done in context and planted in the right position so that nothing would shock or surprise.
One effect of medical television had been to make patients more demanding. As a television man he did not mind this; doctors might, and he was sorry if they did. His duty waLs to make the public alive to possibilities and opportunities. He recalled how on one occasion after a programme on diabetes a patient consulted his doctor requesting a urine test suspecting that he was a diabetic. The doctor ascribed this to hypochondria, but the patient was in fact right.
If something made a profession work a little harder it was perhaps to be commended. The doctor/patient relationship could be put on a more honest basis. The fact that people were shown the opportunities available to them, the fact that they questioned the decisions of their doctors was not entirely a bad thing. Obviously it could go too far; but by informing people the basis was laid for a more honest relationship.
Those engaged in medical television depended very much upon the goodwill of doctors in
